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Our Town is The American
drama and has. unfortunately,
probably been beaten to death
more times than a.ny other
American play.
Every high school, college and

summer stock group in the
country has attempted it at one
time or another on the naive
assumption that it is a simple
play.
Our Town is not a simple

play.
Because of the lack of scenery

and r.urai setting, manydirectors
wonder, after it is all over, why
the play didn't have the effect
intended; why the magic didn't
come forth.
The answer should be rather

obvious forThorntonWilder him¬
self has said:
"Out Town is not offered as a

picture of life in a New Hamp¬
shire village; or as a specu¬
lation about the condition of life
after death.
"it is . an attempt to find a

value above all price for the
smallest events in our daily hfe."
Let that drama group beware

which would tackle a play that
requires little besides the actors.
Moiliere has said that all he
needed was a platform and a
passion or two.
To attempt Shakespeare ;n

modern dress is likewise danger¬
ous because all that is left is
the dialogue and the skill of the
actors to bring out his unfathom-

(Continued on page 7)

3 Girls Get
Home Ec
Scholarships

Ann Pratt Scott, home econo¬
mics senior from Rockford, was
one of three girls to receive a
f300 scholarship Tuesday 'ifter-
ncon at NfcL's 35th annual Home-
maker's Conference.
Each year the Michigan Home

Economics Ex:er.sion Council
awards two or m o r e such schol¬
arships to attend VSU. Winners
are ch< sen for t.-.eir leadership,
scholarship, understanding and
appreciation of rural life and an
interest in home economics.
Mrs. Scott has a background of

nine years in Kent County 4-H
*.,rk plus home economics train¬
ing and plans to teach on a high
school r Jdult education level.
This is the third year site has
received the scholarship. She is
the : James P. ^c<;tt. MSL
junior from RockforJ.
Also receiving $300 Schclar-

-.tys wen-:; jrleneCarol Kangas.
an IS-ytu. A graJu-:e uf Eber.
High Scbool :r RubmI|i
.-.r and Tacauelvr. Sue

Color Slides
Of Far Galaxies
Feature Seminar
Color slides o4 far-flung

galaxies, detailed mips of the
moon and its craters. She history
of astronomy and the possibility
of sentient life on othjer planets
were the order of piscussion
Tuesday when jarne^ Stokley,
associate professor of
ism addressed the Summer He-
mentary Science confe
Stokley's talk was t

in a series of lecturt'
given to 20 Michigan
science teachers as pr
for in-school clinics
respective institutions.
The program is being

ed by the Science and Mathem i
tics reaching center, j
Wayne Taylor, director of the

center, explained the purpose
of the conference:
"The center would iipce to

operate with school
interested in using theli
personnel for an organ
gram of m-service asst
elementary teachers.

He explained that the
would serve as model
20 teachers for developing their
own science subject-master pre¬
sentations.
These would be the bbsis for

subsequent work with ele
teachers in science.
Other lecrures in th

will include the topics: n
ment, motion, heat and
of heat energy, sou
mechanical waves, el<
and magnetism, light at
anon, and matter and c

energy. Taylor said.

econdary

systems
pre

CONDUCTOR JOSEPH KRIPS
..On The Podium Thursday Might...

Heads Idaho Dept.

mentary

series

easure-

ftert C. Cross, assistant pro¬
fessor of journalism, has been
appointed an associate professor
ar.d chairman of the journalism
department of the University of
Idaho.
The appointment is effective

Sept. I and the Cross family wili
leave for the west coast Monday.
Cross came to V6U In 1955

as assistant professor of com-

porter and copydesk man On The
Sp o r e s ma "-Review, Spokane,
Wash, director of publications
at Centrai Washington St«4 Col¬
lege and assistant professor of
journalism at Kansas Staut Uni¬
versity.

He got his B.A. from theiUni-
versity of Washington, his mas¬
ter's from the University ofpre-

munication arts and admims- goh and. received a two year leave
trative assistant to the dean of of absence from Michigan State
the newly formed College of C om- in 1957 to obtain his PhJ) from
munication Arts. Stanford University in polf ical
Previously Cross was a re- science.

Free Krips
Concert
Tonight
Public Invited To Hear

Famed Conductor
Joseph Krips is described as

an artist of superb musical tech¬
nique who gives inspiration to
ali orchestra members he coo-
ducts.

A Michigan State audience and
a 100-member American Feder¬
al ion of Musicians Congress
Strings orchestra will come be¬
fore Buffalo Philharmonic's coo-

at a public free
in f

TV STATION FIRE CLEAH-UP-Fira corned
an estimated S2,500 damage to two WMSB
television announcer booths Wednesday morn¬

ing before East Lansing firemen could ex¬
tinguish the bloze. Witnesses stated that

the fire was caused by an tlectrical short i
the studio wiring. Goylord Creedon, studi
supervisor, used six fire extinguishers figi
ing the blaze until firemen arrived.

--State Mews Photd.

This Is the first time the
former-conductor oi the London

shews the student whether
not he truly van to be a

musician," Krips said. "Music
la not a career bat a vocation,
tor it must come from the heart.
"At least two hours a day are

necessary for the beginning art¬
ist la order to become accom¬

plished. The essential thing
far a student of music Is to play
all notes as one. it cannot be

Jerky or unrefined, but very
smooth, and again, from the
heart."
"It is not important for the

listener .to know the techniques
of music. The essential thing
is to feel and enjoy it. A meal
can be delicious without one's
knowledge of how It was pre¬
pared."

An example of an audience's
appreciation of music is a scene
which occurredduringWorld War
II.

Krips described the coldness
of Europe during this time. So
many people in the ignominious
horrors of the battles, without
food or a roof over their heads.
Yet. these same individuals came
willingly to the concert hal)3 of
Vienna to await the enlightening
majesty of a concerto Or a suite.
Their earthly possessions

were few. yet the uplifting they
received from the beauty oi the
classics gave them new hope
and inspiration.
Krips Ascribed music as the

"universal language". His trav¬
els include England, Australia.
Israel. Switzerland, France and
ail parts of the U.S.

T he New York Philharmonic
frequently serves as host to him
as well as the Hollywood Bowl.
In 1935, he was appointed pro¬

fessor at the Vienna Academy
of Music.

•iter the war, his mastery of
style shone brightly in France,

(Continued on page 10)
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Tennis Courts Filled—Yes or No?
A 50 member hast Lansind tennis club han

been formed this summer, which uses Michi¬
gan State facilities for playinj;
Anyone Is eligible to join ti e club, headed

by Stan Drobac, MSU tennis c >acb.
The club uses the 10 varsit r tennis courts

behind the stadium and according to Drobac
waa approved by Athletic Director Clarence
"Biggie" Munn.
The MSU student membership fee is $5.

(The entire fee schedule is listed at the
right.)
The tennis club idea is fir e for inspiring

more persons to play the gami.lt is also fine
to be able to use the MSU ten lis courts pro¬
vided no MSU student is deprived the use of a
tennis court when he wants on

It is our understanding th
courts are first for the use o

and personnel.
Several students have co

being unable to use the couijte and that the
tennis club has taken over t$e best 10 of 40
courts.

They have made the courts
by using canvas windbreakers
ities belonging to the school.
If the 30 additional courts

t the tennis
MSU students

'

N

mplained about

more attractive
and other facil-

are completely
sufficient for the rest of the tennis players in
the university, then the tenniii
endorsed as a service to the

tennis playing in general.
However, if MSU students

away because there are not e
go around, the tennis club is a
on the Michigan State commu i
There seems to be some

whether all the tennis courts

athletic department claims
never filled while some students say they are.
The situation should bechet ked into and the

future of the East Lansing teinis club should
be determined by the resulis of the inves¬
tigation.

Letters to the
DearMr. K*kk#r: courage
In reference to your letter to wore

the Editor, I quite agree wie, hapt you
you that relations becweer, stu- Or the
dents and faculty at any large meant
university tetxj to be unpersonal present
— often distressingly so. of faith
However, it is nut clear to me pnical

Just what you propose to remedy before
fius situation. Your third para- Ik subje
grapi, implies Huti instructors *?-«T yw
ought to fell students more about
themselves, but the tourd, lm- by way
plies rather that he ougr>t to en- n:-< agr

lUlf
VMVHUTT ?)| stateI n ALL-AMERIC

Member Associated Press, Lulled
Inland iMiiy Press Assoc.auor., Associated
Association, Miciiigsn Pi ess Associatlor

Published by d* students of Mktagj
Issued on class days Monday thrvugi
fal! * inter and spring quarters; twj
summer term; special Weicorr*e Issue

Second class postage paid at bi
Editorial acid business offices w

building, Mich;gar State Unj .ersity,
gan. Maii subscriptions paysble if
2 terms, M; 3 terms, I'; full yes.-, Vj
Editor
Managing Editor
Photo MM
Mwnllinf'MiMjrr
Cunctilation Manager .

club should be

community and

re being turned
nought courts to
imposition up-

Ity.
confusion as to
are in use. The

the courts are

mews
AW ACPA Roting

tess International,
Collegiate Press

n jkits University-
f riday during d*
wjee&iy during d#

September
Michigan.

Ml t*y<Serit Services
f-.jst {Lansing, Miciii-
ad'ance: i term, $i;
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T»e obove is eft octuol photog/oph of the dium. Included is the $5 membership fee lor
rotes of membership to tfie East Lonnrvj Michigan State students.
Tennis Clob, which is utjing 10 courts on -State Hews Photo,
the MSU tennis courts south of Spartan Sto-

li© students to tell him
themselves. Per-

neaat both.
jtitKi Uarid, perhaps y^u
st instructors ought to
woe sort of "statement1
or outline 'A pbiioeo-
roach to their students
y he%in on any speci-
t matter. If Oils Is
meant, i am etnptat-
sgreemeiit wltii you.
of e^ernpUficaUo: o>
lent, i erKiose a i*rie<

intellectual credo.

Hoping a,at this may be wij.at
you Itad it nund, 1 am

Roger Westcdt'
Chien's View

Dear Editor;
Jt was most regrettable It

One sua* legislators to ins;
Ctat die educational institutioi
raise their tuitior:. At die sari

time, the administrators
their elected board of trustee

yielded Wider pressure. As
candidate tor the state leg;si
turtr, I am very emotionally yj
feet about this conditlw . 1 f
dte nation was built upor> equ^
opportunities for all. At d.
same time, tiie board of 'Jr ustetja
of Oils institutive are elected bly
Die people. Why do ujh trustees
Jacfctfef ' ow age to stand or» o«eir
'owe prtedpiM to tp i* iSooi
for ail the financially distressed
Students? To compromise wid
die dictator'type legislators is
not a good e/.ample for our future
generations.
ft is any firm Iwlief Gun to

receive *r education is not vruy
a pr ivilege, intt it is duty. J herf
is no reason for the cltl/e*is <4
Michigan to penalise younf
generation because fliey wist, to
fulfili d^ir duty.
Please consider O.is letter ai>

open le'.f*' because I strongly
disagree wio. t3« de«. (sior^ <A 04
Board Of Trustees as well a*
de bniverelty. Jo yield is 'ioi
dm best poll' y fo» at. c<iu' a'lor.ai
inetltwrlor..

Wid» ray best regards.
Paul Ciilen |



DISCOUNT DAYS

UEBERMANN'S

Compact, All-Transistor

Ideal for students-Fun for
parties and outings

Misses English
Rib Crew

Socks
3 for 84<

'buiinn speaker includes microphone, earphone

• records voice, music • easy to operate,

Girls who wear pointed toes
shouldn't kick Skyway suitcases

Skyway's new Golden Dot Luggage is the
world's lightest And yet so strong that if
it rips, tears or punctures, you get a new
suitcase. Free! Next time you shop for lug¬
gage. look for the little golden dot riveted
on the bottom of the suitcase. It's proof
that you're buying luggage by Skyway. And
that's all you need to know.
Come in soon and see our complete line of
Skyway Golden Dot Luggage.

Women's New

• Pointed To« $|
• Solid Color
Corduroy

• Scotch Pia»d
• Grey Flannel

CHARGE ir
AT

KRESGPS
LANSING
107 S. Washington

EAST LANSING
E. Grand River





MSU*s Wulerfs
Professor
Organizes
Institute

By BOB ROSS
State Newt Science Editor

Third and final installment of
a \»tles on the problem of wa¬
ft ihortoge and soline con¬
vert ion.

In the two previous install¬
ments r>t this series we have
seen the strr-wlrg need for fresh
supplies of usable water and
the methods which science has
evolved to convert sea *ater
Into fresh water.

Michigan State has iong been
active in the problems of Michi¬
gan and the nation In this area.
The work in water research

has been performed in the var¬
ious departments of science and
engineering. In October of 1961
the Institute of Water Research
was organized to coordinate these
diverse activities.
This institute is parr of the

Research Development of MSU.
Laurence L. Quill, professor of
Chemistry and former head of
the Chemistry department, 'is
the director.
The present members of the

Water Institute are Lloyd M.
Turk, Gordon Geuyer, Maynard
M. Miller, Prank R. Peabody
and E, M. Laursen, ail of the
MSL' faculty.
Just what reasonable water

use entails is usually determined
by the courts, government agen¬
cies and the habits and customs
of the people.
At MSL' the Agricultural Eco¬

nomics department is conducting
research into the correlation of
these three demands.
Perhaps a fourth agency should

be included ir, the above list:
nature.

w**«r hue is also far the

plants.
Chemistry research r as been

completed on the toxictry (poi¬
soning capacity) of ctdmium and
chromium in bodies of water.

Quilt Skid that this was a study
sponsored by the National Insti¬

tute of rtesim to dMermtne tba
effects of sue* petooas oe fish,
wildlife, atvi Somowc avtmais.
"It has bmtts as Important

study," be said, "la Out posi¬
tive tawcity dots of these mscsts
ions was determined wwfe re)*-

(C—H—«l — ye*>

MSU WATER PLANT-Woter purification is a* internal part
ai the opefotion facilities located in the South Campos Power

••State News Phote.House nest to Spartan Stadium.
Climates, soils and the de¬

mands of farming methods can
determine the use of vast amounts
of water. It Is the Job of Agri¬
cultural Engineering to Investi¬
gate this .demand.
In the same area, the Farm

Crops personnel is concerned
with the >«ater requirements of
piants for producing varieties
superior in rjuallry and yieid
to present day piants.
Horticulture also :nvestigaces

this phenomenon. Overloading
with -water not only wastes

MICHIGAN STATE UNIVERSITY
PROUDLY PRESENTS ITS

UNIVERSITY THEATRE'S
1962 - 63 SEASON

"ANGEL STREET"

"KANJINCHO"

"SHE STOOPS TO CONQUER"
"OF THEE I SING"

4 Famous Plays
1 Fabulous Musical
3 Arena Productions
7 Film Ctossics

15 EVENTS FOR $5.00

COUPON BOOKS
AVAILABLE AT
SUMMER CIRCLE
BOX OFFICE

AND AT
DEP^. OF SPEECH

Please send me coupon ~oocs as $5/40
Amount Enclosed .

Mail To:

university theatre
dept. of speech
michigan state university
east lansing, michigan

name
address.
phone.

self-Addressed, ^uusped hr .eiope)

^eataunoH
Serrity complete weals Mi
featwvq pizza ill rtJaxnf
Sovlli Sea isiari

DAGWOOD
SANDWICH

SPARTAN

CASH
way

Join the ever growing Spartan
crowd for a real satisfaction in
SELLING TEXTBOOKS.

SPECIAL

BOSTONS Pencil Sharpener
"Better quality th ough-out"

It's handy; can be jsed in your

room, den, office cm workshop, a

only $1.2*5

SPARTAN BOOK
STORE

CORNER MAC 'Sorority Row) & ANN STREET



ater
from pug* 5)

Uv* accuracy for tnc Itr tx fjrr;r-
"The rnw/c' *as result

&/ cxjperatior. Uerweeii trie C. her.',
iatry, Pathology. and Phyaiolofy
tad Ph»rm»LSlv((y depar:-

He continued thai

cooperative program was the
corrosion stuiJy on copper tubing
by water« o{ various quality under
various temperature* and velo¬
city conditions."
Some of this research was

done on the piping that supplies
water to the MSI residence balls
and other buik&ags.
In the sane vein, civti en¬

gineering is presently concerned
with protectivecoatings for water
distribution systems to decrease
corrosion problems.
Fisheries and Hi Id iife it

attempting to determine the po¬
tentialities ot sma II, private
waters in the production oi a
food crop of fish.
They are also interested in

the methods of management of
these ponds to obtain tfce most
economical use.

«ograpr.> Uepartme.-.- -s
twg ,l®'« resources «•
ictor in nduBtrial Jtcaiiza:.•-.:
Elsewhere in Michigan pipt

line water irom the Greet l.aie:
ss under consideration (ortrans¬
mission, to critical areas in the

use drinking four,
imnung pools. The

in these devices

by ti«e Micro¬
biology and! Pt&lic Health per
sonnei. J
Rura areas save particular

problems inkrfxainiag fresh water
and disposing of used water.
The microbiologists of MSI. are
studying thejse problems to lear:
the effects of 'carrying' toxic
rooleculee fcr organisms often
found in bodies of water.

Purifying J bodies of water with
chemicals jje fine but yov can
poison fish for miles around if
the cheroicpls used are let.'.a)
ewoug^.
The re*p<ifise of aquatic organ¬

isms to si^h chemicals is the
concern of j the Physiology and

,r .5 . : eir.i" rese»rc*.—' ■ • tf.<

consumption of water-M>luble vp-
'arruns on nutrition is a fasci¬
nating study being carried On
in the field of foods and nutri¬
tion.

There is an intimate associ¬
ation between stream pollution
and the number of aquatic in¬
sects present in the streams.
This study must concern itself
vdth the waters of the present
and the future.
There afe only .about iSOpeopljt-

in Michigan outside (fee academic
communities who are actively
engaged in the water resourcje
problem. They must be kept
up-to-date on the current findi¬
ngs at MSI.

1 be ResourceDevelopment
office transmits to them sue!. .

useful' information, both old and
new, in the fields of agriculture,
.conservation and industry.
1 Five hundred copies of eact
MSU report are sent out-of-
state. These repor ts also Include
climatologies! data complied by

que:*> ' <■'. uri • ■> >. va; -

intensities over Michigar water¬
sheds is die concern o* soil
science.
Included in this area is the

relationship between rainfall and
runoff and the quantity of sedi¬
ment transported in the runoff
during major flow periods.
Some Darwinians have decided

Lmm—m

MSU Graduate

LA Instructor

Sinipso , former MSI.' instructor
in retailing and textiles and pro¬
ducer for WMib-1 V, Joined the
faculty at Mount St. Mary*# Col¬
lege here as instructor in Home
Economics, the school announced
today.
Mrs. Simpson received her

M.A. degree in tentiles, clothing
and mass communications at

lichlgan State.

m.At(S*4b
ss? y

Program In-
f Jormatiorr IV 2-3905

miCrl^Ari
rCwrtiiMwss From 140 PM.
I Prices This Engagement

E
Child.
S0<

Coral Gables'

ILFORNO
The Name that Made Pizza Famous in Lansing

NOW OPEN AT 11:00 A.M.
Serving Snacks • Sandwich** • Luncheons - Dinners

Also Catering to
Private Parties - Banqoeti - Meetings

Visit Our Rathskeller
Open 5 p.rn Daily
Phone EU 7-1331

Complete 1 ake-Out Service

76 TROMBONES
AND MILLIONS
OF BEATING HEARTS

. / HERALD

I THURS. FRl SAT. (3) BIG DAYS! 1
Hit No (1) Shown At 8;45

WHAT A BIG NAME THIS
TINY DOG MADE FOR

HIMSELF!

WALT DISNEY'S
Qreyfrtars
BOBBY

_ CRISP • NAlSMITH • MACKENZIE • WALSH
TKCHMICOLOtt

: N-. '1 Ai 10:%

Rock Hudson - 6ina lollobrioioa
Sandra Dee • Bobby Darin

THE MOST MARVELOUS MOVIE EVER MADE I
FROM THE PLAY THAT KEPT PLAYING FOREVER!

BUM ill l!Mr jl i ' »''UiniliJiV
iiumYW itttwjd#
WBlOfTW V MNK* Mb:

1 b"X. fcsowfc 'Wt ti.&M (rrts&fi* nu» if ft* Uf/a* fcaie

1 - : ' V?? "i/'. : : • '
dfAl flK it I MC

1 Sun-Mon '2i EJig Hit* [
||—caimar"
PHfBUv

ws,
fcwS' v /./.'in; w/j»i

A I AN f"OIV ^

LAODSTEIGER
"SWWfSfTffl

Aiyt/, /"? C,*. ij ' '/i'l fs. /. y,
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'Continutd from pog«
• depth.

i'uiiczer prize, a-, alleO for'
the theatre "to raise the indi¬
vidual action into the lealm of
idea and type and universal that
is able to evoke our belief."
Our Town is thus a major

undertaking in the theatre that
requires experienced actoi s and.
above all, an awareness of life
Itself and what Wilder was
attempting to do with it.

One usually attends this drama
with ah eye to three characters:
the Stage Manager, Emily Webb
and George Gibbs.
In the Circle theatre'3 pro¬

duction, scheduled to run through
Saturday in Demonstration hall,
these roles are played by Donald
F. Kiel. George Sollo and Bar¬
bara Smith respectively.
As the Stage Manager. Kiel

did his best to present the non¬
chalant minister in his role as

the Greek chorus commenting
on and sometimes directing the
actors.

It falls to his lot in the play
to bring the individual actions

■r"1 • per lally durin r. hi* philo¬
sophical speeches in acts '.nc
and ?hfee, the stage directions
call for htm to address the
audience.
Kiel looked at the ceiling, the

actors, the walls, his pipe; but
never at the audience.
The boredom during his mono¬

logues was quite apparent.
lie was superb however asMr.

Morgan, the owner of the soda
fountain. He instilled one of the
rare moments of humor Into the
production with his glasses
perched precariously on the end
of his r.ose, making the imaginary
strawberry ice cream sodas.
Director Brandon changed

many of his lines to add local
color, including the name of the
setting from Grovejr's Corners,
N.H. to Carter's Junction,Mich.,
and Joe Crowell's scholarship
went from MfT to MSG.
George Sollo didrft appear to

believe In the f-eflousness of
what he was doing, j As George
Gibbs. the immature, baseball
loving town hero, re; wasn't con-

■"»nw '*>«
.

»m• '*,! »trt. * itrtn or*
-IB fa/-* following t 1* «mhr .
with Fmtly In the moving pr»-
- ,prl»l rsren* at the church.

Apparently Vte 11 hashful.
As f-.mliy. Miss Smith tried;

really tried.
Director Brandon could

remember in f uture perform-
artces to remove the wedding ring
from his lead actress's finger
a# she comes forth to portray

fM
rbutn »0 W\\<Vve'
;/»tlon A n* Jumrtl+tt
roles -it*/.'- -Irani
ier.-'! to mailt them

•A their

Hie exper-
rtrvirxing.

Mary Miner and f:se "vary as
Mr*. Gibbs and Mrs. Webb were
the main Characters throughout
the evening; not throi ghWilder"s
intent bjit through th« ir own abll-
try.

i Especially during the grave¬
yard scene did M«rj| Miner set

Sim**+. S-ttffiiWs. V.mWy \n
to torr

n* »«W. •«! r>*r ryes
Zlue<*i to me frost In dltitmer-
-stedriess while the final act

unfolded before her.

Several other "corpses" were
noticeably following the shew.
Bee Vary brings welcome ex¬

perience with her to the Circle
theatre. She was last sees in

(Ceetieeed on p«,« 10)

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

4 HIT SHOW

REGULAR ADM. 75' BOX OFFICE OPENS AT 7 PH
COME EARLY - NO REPEATS

CAMPUS

STARTS
TODAY!

THEATRE

^full-length features on one

WHPandWICKED SHOCK SHOW!



In Track Aleef

Ex-MSU
Beats Russ
There was a definite Michigan

Suae tone to tbe United Sates'
12S-107 victory orer theRussian
track team Sunday in Stanford,
Calif.
Calif. Willie Arterberry, who
last ran for MSU's Coach Fran
Dtetrich in i960. set a meet
record in winning the 400-meter
hurdles in 50.3 seconds. Atter-

berry, wbo now lives in Los
Angeles, caught upwltbRe* Caw-
ley of Farmington. Mich., and
passed him at the last hurdle.

MSL observers say Atterberry
Is running much better than he
ever did at Michigan State and
is searing ins prime, although

he 16 28

age among
years old. an elderly
America n trackmen.,

After tie meet the former
Spartan, s
looked toward the
American |ames.

MJ may

1962 NAAU champion,
1963 Pan-

be too old for the

Tokyo OlVmpics—I'll be 31,"
he said. " But I'll keep in train¬
ing for the Pan-AmericanGames
for next ye sr."
Atterberjry missed the i960

and failed to win a

1960 Big Ten track
his coach predicted
berth on the UJS.

University Tbeotre

UMMER
KU

"OUR
TOWN"

1km SATURDAY
AT THE ARENA THEATRE
IN DEMONSTRATION HALL

July 25-28
ADMISSION

Wednesday & Thursday) 1.50
Friday & Saturday $1.75

the Detroit Eastern
i rig different today than
d during his Michigan

Olympics
title in thl
meet aftei
a possifcti
team.

What it

runner do!
what he <

State can

"He's finally training the way
he's supposed to," Dittrich said,
"He now runs cross country
1 advised him to do that while
he was hire but tie didn't want

to.

"The long distance helps build
endurance! Twenty-nine isn't
too old fir track men. Willie
has naturil endurance which he
didn't start developing until col- ,

lege and rksn't perfected it until

2Lert»y Leaves For 2 Vean In Nigena

advise.- )•: tnc- socit. science-

at the new University of Nigeria
at NSuir.Co..

Michigan State, under a con¬
tract with the Agency for Inter¬
national Development, is provid¬
ing technical assistance m a
number of areas at the new

university in Africa.
Zerby will be responsible for

the general studies program in
the social sciences at the Uni-

ir 1*4'- Frier to that Helped
to develop a core course or: the

history of ideas while at the
State University of Iowa and he

also worked with the development

of ? general division course in

literature and fine arts while a

technical assistant at the Uni¬

versity of Illinois.

~ ^
***** ,

WILLIE ATTERBERRY

Tiy Our Added ^elections
Deluxe 30« Fish 3Q<
Chicken 40$ Onion Rings 15{
Qiiyebufger 25c Double Cheese—

BlocksWest^

THE GREATEST HUMAN DRAMA EVER FILMED'
TWO YEARS IN THE MAKING MILLIONS TO PRODUCE '

UNCLE TOftO
rjCABIN®f..~

MSU FOREIGN FILM SERIES
Fri.,Sgt. - July 27, 28 -7:30 p.m. Fairchild Theatre Admission: 50c

IKE BEST IH fOHUQH HLJiSS

T H E A T * E
First Show 2:00P.M I a3a2ei« ■CjiTWL. »"»t amtr

THE PRIGGISH HAD BEST STAY AWAY."
| iaturda/ ktn*w, Htw York

"AS MUCH FUN AS A BAMRELFUL OF MONKEYS
JlCATlfJN Of I HI. AM I IS'! AS
AM AVJ IC.ALLV BI.AI/IIFUL."

TODAY ONLY!
*! 7:05, V:25 I'M.

Jeanette
MacDonald
Nelson EDDY

The Girl of The
Golden Wesf

A HAPPY, SENSUOUS, GOOFY MOVIE
BY JEAN RENOIR."

- V'jgvtt Mwjo/mtr

[.carafe
on tlw"V v on !-.t .

v., . ' "V- !ir
*•«*• AN l^fcNQiW



New Edit Board
For Uof M Daily

appear s tha? the controversy
berwcen the iiinltiu (dltoriof the
Michigan Daily and the publica¬
tions board has been resolved

m favor of the students.

"\\t fee! the tuturc Is pretry
safe," said Kramer. "A number
of student members of the board,
who were unsympathetic to the

The dispute arose last spring Paper are graduating and one
term When the publications boani
attempted to dictate to the stu¬
dents who was qualified to be
editorial editor of the paper and
to switch around the recommend¬
ations of the senior student edi¬
tors.

The editors rebelled and re¬

fused to accept the positions as
offered by the Board.
After lengthy debate, trie Hoard for better communications be-

has appointed seven of eight stu- tween the student newspaper staff
dent recommendations and and the boat and that efforts

alumni member's term is end¬
ing."

"What we are attempting to
do," said Kramer, "is to make
it a Board in review rather
than a Board in control as it
has been in the past."

Kramer said he felt that the
dispute had brought out the need

changed only minor points, ac¬
cording to Fred Kramer, a math¬
ematics major from New York
City, who is summer co-edl!or
and will take over as co-ed¬
itorial page editor in the- fall.
As a result of the dispute,

a new publications Board head has
beer, appointed. L.uke Cooper-
rider of the Law school has as¬

sumed ttie post ami according
to Kramer, this should improve
relations between the board and
die students.

along tin.-
cessful.

lint were being suc-

IM News
The indoor swimming pool at

Jen:son is open to male students
and faculty members every week¬
day afternoon from 3 p.ti . to
6 p.m. at no charge, athletic
officials said today.

A lifeguard is on duty for the
recreational swimming.

>9 A ^pK<XiKA.N

m
0LADrv?tR

PRUGKA.M INFORMATION
IV 5-6485

fcoMtomr

HELD-OYER
65 i io f-90f After-Children 30?
H.AM Kl VIAK IS A I-l:25-4K)5-6:40-V:^0 1>.M

THIRD SIDE
SPLITTING WEEK

{e/.Uloflvrit f.i't Gotccdl

THEY RE
ALL ^
TOGETHER
FOR THE '*
FIRSTS
TIMEijp* J

DISNEY DOES
IT ACAIM!

2gk* fun,ro* THE KIDS I
FOtmTEENERS '
ft*MOM4DAD Too!
0K r *K'' CxM t CtjOLsl
BMHC MJlhW Jhf i I
u 'lie itunrummal
'mr iHittr teS- UB
'HKuumr«y^,
fj*"> a AChor.rAOicf
tourer

^ Waif Disney A-

J* mi) <J*n\
-

MACAflURRAY • VWMflHl
v adCALI.AN• DetoafiWALLEV

Vjlfc my. kikk • im cgkcukan
lUNWil

— 'ICHMC2.3R*

Starting Saturday. AUG. 4th.
JAM)/. STI WAKI -MAUKhl N O'HAK-

I AliiAN ifj

"MR. HOBBS TAKES A VACATION"
e Misled. iway CI d

m»f Mtd Ctmpua lingers Lead r< Way to th« fine*
Mono.. I'l.fui* I Me. Ial- ..«•>.< ii. Ml. •«!**.. .Ul I lo
I hete "I toy's N>t;' t Oi.i" - "Musi. Ma." - "Mi
Hobba rak«s A Vacation" - "Iwerns" - -n

LOOKING

FOR A

GOOL

=s=> SPOT?
VISIT THE

UNION
To PLAY

Billard Room Tables
Recovered in Gold...

To EAT
A Dinner In The Cafeteria ...
STUDENT SPECIAL $1.15
PORK CUTLET
POTATO

VEGETABLE

ROLL & BUTTER

DESSERT

COFFEE, TEA OR MILK

Or A Snack In The Grill...
Hamburger & Smalt 35<

TO BROWSE IN COOL COMFORT VISIT THE

UNION BOOKSTORE
SHOP EARLY FOR

BETTER BUYS IN USED
FALL TERM BOOKS

AND AVOID THE RUSH...

CASH
FOR BOOKS

ANYTIME
AT THE UNION BOOKSTORE •- J*

-'.i

- 'SpllWt

. - V 'v.-;-



(Continued from pag* I)
Russia and Fngland. He aim
i ondinted the Vienna StateOpera.
whiih he rejoined in 1»45.
Appointed director of the

London Symphony in 1950. he
remained there until 1952. at
which time, he came to Ameri¬
ca to fill the position of con¬
ductor of ** Buffalo Symphony.

fat reply K the question if
iter* was any difficulty with

Ms baton was the only necessary
cool, because musicians of the
world understand iu
"Conducting is not a position

to be looked up to as far above
the orchestra members." (Crips
said.
"A director must be able to

work with the orchestra, aa one

of (hem. he said. If he cannot
do this, his purpose is lost.
He is not a master, telling his
slaves to obey, but an equal
with everyone."
"Of course, he must be follow¬

ed, but he cannot be feared, for
he must get along with everyone,
he must get alongwith everyone."
"No one director interprets a

musical score in the sameway,"
he said. This is why a conductor
tecomes great - because he
applies his own theories and
techniques to the music to be
played.

•* Because of this." stated
Krips. "good classical music
never dies. Every age intro¬
duces a new conductor and in
turn, a new interpretation of the
composition.
"Here is one great contrast

between art and music. A paint¬
ing Is drawn once. If it is
reproduced, it must be done pre¬
cisely. the way the painter had

Ross Review
(Continued from page 7)

Lansing this spring as the har¬
assing wife. Laura, in theCom-
munity Circle Player's produc¬
tion of Strindberg*s The Father.

Her soliloquy in the wedding
scene carried pathos and de¬
spair. She countered beautifully

■ the pleadings of the now dead
Emily -for recognition 1 n the
latter's return to life in the
final act. Miss Vary's carriage
and pantomine were superior
throughout the production.
John Weaver and John Rashid

as Dr. Gibbs and Mr. Webb
suffered in comparisonwith their
theatrical spouses.
Plaudits to Director Brandon

for letting the play unfold at
its own pace, giving his actors
time to deliver their lines and
allowing scenes to change at
Wilder's "natural" pace.
Brandon's use of the choir

was very effective; lighting was
well placed and the changing of
scenery during the action of the
play never became obtrusive.
At times itwent almost unawares.

Intended it to be. But a musical
composition, once written, can
be presented In numerous ways
and styles, In accordance with
the conductor."'
His concert, which is open

to the public will include the
"Overture and Pastoral Sym¬
phony" from Handel's Messiah;
Mozart's "Eine Kleine Nacht-
muslk," V a ugh an Williams'
"Fantasia on a Theme by Tal-
lis," Arthur Foote's "Suite in
E Major," and the second per¬
formance of "Trigon," by MSU
composer James Nlblock.
Niblock's composition was en¬

thusiastically received at its pre¬
miere performance at the open¬
ing of the MSU Fine Arts Festi¬
val last week.

Heath President
/Mrs. Albert Heath of Milan

was re-elected president of the
Michigan Home Economics Ex¬
tension Council Monday at Michi¬
gan StateUniversity. The MHEEC
is made lip of 35,000 members
of home economics extension

groups throughout the state. The
new officers were elected at a

meeting of the MHEEC advisory
board preceding Homemakers'
Conference, which began Tuesday
at MSU.
Earlier this year, the MHEEC

named Mrs. Heath to represent
Michigan at the conference of the
Associated Country Women of the
World conference at Melbourne,
Australia , Oct. 2-12.

SUMMER CHAMPS—Tony's Boy*, member* of the summer IM
Softball tourney, rode over Phillips Oilers 6-2 Tuesday eve¬
ning to win the IM summer championship. Another 5-week stu¬
dent league will begin July 31, with registration deadline on
July 30. --State News Photo.

VACATIONS

- r
Japan! Hong Kongl The Philip
pinetl for a magic vacation thrill,
visit Ik* exotic lent. Guided touri,
individual itinerants Com* in or

phono for free literature.

COLLEGE TRAVEL OFFICE
130 W. Grand River ED 2-8667

Lansing's English Bicycle
Headquarters . . .

Genuine Hercules Bicycles «■,
* 50 year guarantee $
* We carry all parts 39.88
Sales and Service

GENE'
CYCLE SHOP

702 W. Barnes Phone IV 4-0362

FINAL THREE DAYS!
JULY

CLEARANCE
ALL SUMMER WEAR

SUITS
SHIRTS
SLACKS

SPORTCOATS
RAINCOATS

SHOES
TIES
HATS

-AND THE PRICES-

IT WILL PAY YOU TO CHECK

ositchekliros.



FROM

PORK ROAST TO HOME PERMANENTS

SHAHEEN'S
Open 7 Days
INCLUDING SUNDAY

9 A.M.-9 P.M.

521 E. GRAND RIVER

EAST LANSING

RIB END
PORK ROAST 39 (b

LOIN END
PORK ROAST 49 lb

CEHIER CUT

PORK CHOPS
Lean & Meaty

79 lb

CARROTS
MICHIGAN U.S. I 10c

PKG.

WATERMELON

\C

OFFERS YOU EVERYDAY

€UMH04
GRAND OPENING

DISCOUNT HEALTH &
BEAUTY CENTER

Now You can SAVE on all your Toiletry and Health
needs at EVERYDAY LOW DISCOUNT PRICES

--Over 1200 Item* from which to choose--

W'K'lAl.
$1.00

Gillette
SUPER
BLUE

66<
SAVl

wow! 98<
J & J MICRIN

AntU«p»ic with FREE
49< TEK Toothbrush

SI.47 volu* 77<

special w

CoppertoneH
Suntan H
Lotion ■
88< ■

69C
MAVIS
TALCUM
POWDER

37<
»•••••••

WHY PAY MORE Hhii
»'H(,

YOU

PA|
Allerost Tablete 2,25 1.69
Noxzema Skin Cream
John»on'» Plastic Strict 1
Dromo Seltzer ivc 1
Lustre Creme Shampoo T.I9 1
isnraiinrnn n i—ii^n>a
■.TraraEajniKicKroiutu
Mii-u-iHMnMi u-m

$2.94
ONE A DAY
VITAMINS

$2.15

[ Palmollve Rapid Shave
linmnnrjciirra?

I 98C I 74c I

HmtCrtmgRlnM
i-w»tm
■kmwtm
IPU<ivkhipftfi i i M°ai°»uiu|d _

l IQUID I Pacquln Dry Skin Cream | Me I 74c I
SHAMPOO

99{ 1
$1.45 Value

■^irmi*TO?mrtirmnai-vrdim
Vitalis Hair Tonic

LILT
MIRACLE
PERMANENT

$1.03

rm shop*
COMPARE

COUPON
-I *» « I At I Alil I,

COUPON

crest

SI/I

I '•» ' I t lt'A^> I I

29<

I ... I ri*t j<

mmm
11*1 | AMI | | s

aAVE I HLG
24C | $1.29 89( »«i

I

Look I or The Yellow Tug» They 5how
You How Much More You Save On Svery
Item At Last Ianting'# Only Discount

Health Aid* Center
.

■



Horn Rented
if Automotive
LAY AND MATTHEWS, 1322 E.
Michigan. IV 5-2243. Do you
want to Mil your car? Sm us.
We trade up or down. Buy any
make or modal.

For Rent

Coeds - 3 room furnished apart-
Cooking. private bath.

7^ For Sale

C t # parking, al! utilities paid, private'■ entrinr*. r«mr«i. _ if .i

• AUTOMOTIVE
.EMPLOYMENT
-FOR SALE
I FOR RENT•
LOST A FOUND

'PERSONAL
; PEANUTS PERSONAL
• REAL ESTATE
•SERVICE
•TRANSPORTATION
.WANTED

DEADLINE:
9:JU o.m. on* clvsa day
bafor* publication

PHONE:
355-8255 or 8256

RATES:
1 DAT... $1.00
3 DATS S2.00
S DATS $3.00

15 word* par ad)

bua on comer. Call 355-82.55
before 4 and IV 2-5769 after 5
P-ni. u.

HWS&S

Th«r» will k* a 25< ••rvlc*
and ehttfflja Kthis ad i» w*t paid within

7 room furnished house. Men or

women students for summer and
fall. Call ED 2-3792. tf

AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR

COMPLETE
FOREIGN CAR
SERVICE

MINOR TUNE-UP- $9.80 On
alt 4-cylinder foreign cars.
Brake work, transmisaion work,

,

engine rebuilding on all foreign ROOMS
cars. MEN. IF YOU WANT ECONO¬

MICAL QUIET ROOM, excellent
1962 Volvo Demonstrator at Big for studying, private entrance,

approved, comfortable, shaded,
clean, phone (but no cooking),
fan provided, get the best, and
get an option oh Fall term same
room; summer (5 single; >4
each, double. These are ideal,
desirable for serious grad or
under-grad. 2 blocks from Post
Office, campus and Knapp's.
Phone ED 2-2219 today up to
3 PM, or tomorrow and next

6 PM. 11

Savings!

STRATTON
SPORTS CAR
CENTER

1915 E. MICHIGAN
DIAL IV 4-4411

r

NO GUESSWORK WHEN WE
SERVICE Your Car. We do a

thorough Job. bumper to bump- day noon to
•er. Charted lubrication, oil ...

change, battery check, tire check,
safety check. No points missed!

SPARTAN TEXACO SERVICE
CORNER GRAND RIVER

and SPARTAN
Phone 337-9034 C

jy. Automotive
1953 4-door Plymouth in excel¬
lent running condition. $75. Call
355-8332 days or ED 7-2658 Free Grease Job with Oil Change!
evenings. 11
Flat 1959—Blue Spider Roadster.
Like new, 34 m/p/gallon. Make
an ofterv 355-4105. 11

1957 Chevrolet Convertible V- ^ Employment
8 Stick, Power Pec. Excellent
Condition. Call 332-0501. 13

Mel's Auto Service
315 W. Grand River

332-3255

1956 Ford Thunderbird! Lettich
& Stenberg 2628 E. Kalamazoo -
484-3229. C

333 Albert Street, Rooms for
boys. Kitchen and TV facilities
available, $5 weekly for the bal¬
ance of!the term. Phone IV 4-
7406. Evenings andSundays, 372-
0330. ^
Free room and $10 a week for
several hours light housekeeping
and help with invalid. Call ED
2-5977. U
1 single available until September
1 for girls. Double room avail¬
able for fall. Close to campus.
ED 2-5621. 12

WOMEN. Last 5 weeks of sum¬
mer school. Double room with
twin beds. Approved. Close-in.
ED 2-2155. 12

East Lansing. Rooms for sum¬
mer. 2 blocks from campus.

COED MODELS needed for Sum¬
mer and Fall State News pro¬
motions. Come to the State News Call ED 2-0205 after 5:30 or

1961 Lambretta.
484-4071.

Office, room 341 StudentServices
Building after 3. Nocalls Please.
Teacher—Third Grade—Henri-

weekends. 443 Grove Street. 12

MCA i960—White, r/h.Onlyl5.-
000 miles. Like new. Sacrifice.
Call ED 2-0439 or 355-3486. 14 etta Community School. Jackson
1928 Model "A" Ford multiple County 10250 North Meridian
disk clutch and transmission, Pleasant Lake, Michigan.
"A" Carta., complete brakes. Phone or write: Superintendent
Manifold heaters for old Cheys., David J. Young, Jackson ST 4- Approved supervised rooms for
Plymouths. Fords. SELL or 7400, Potterville MI 5-7773. men. Spartan Hall, 215 Louis,- .. .^ W«ll Pn,i.nrw4 lh r*rN i .el*

For rent. Single and double rooms
approved for men. Across from
Mason-Abbott. Includes free
parking and excellentmeals. Call
ED 7-9230 or ED 2-8635 for Dick
Ross. 13

PEANUTS
PERSONALS

TRADE. IV 5-7668.

1957 Anglia. Call 484-4071.

1945 MGv- A Sharpie!

LETTICH & STENBERG
2628 E. Kalamazoo

484-3229

Convertibles 1960-1961, Impala,
Le Sabres, Suqki 88. Excep¬
tionally clean, one ownerSports-
cart. All power equipped. None
finer in Michigan!

Corvairs 1961 '700' Series. 2-
door and 4-door. :i & 4 speeds.

1962 Impala Super Sport 409,
4-speed. Immaculate Ivory fin¬
ish, black leather imerior. Buck¬
et seats. 3,100 original miles.

SPARTAN MOTORS
INC.

3000 E. MICHIGAN
IV 7-3715

C
l956~Chevrolet—2 door, stick 6.
$275

1958 Ford Convertible — V-8
automatic. Power extras. Priced
to sell.

DAN O'SHAUGNESSEY
2501 E. MICHIGAN
DIAL IV 9-2388 C

Modern Well Equipped 16 room ED 2-2574.
school 29 miles south of cam- —;
pus—Salary range: Degree—
$4,500 to $5,500; Non-Degree—
$4.000 to $5.000. 12

t.f.

GENTLEMEN: Private room

two blocks from Union Bldg.
Available AugUst 1st. One half
rent free in return for lightVACATION time is just around . „ ,, „ ,

the corner. Become an AVon C«U ED 2-1441 after 6
Representative to earn for the
trip you are planning. Write
or call - Mrs. Alana Huckins,
5664 School St., Haslett, Michi¬
gan. IV 2-6893. C

P.M.

Singles and doubles, Spartan
Hall, 215 Louis, 1 block from
campus. Parking and laundry
facilities. ED 2-2574. t.f.

For Rent ^ For Sale

RENTALS ED 28978 or

1684.
489-

C

T. V. RENTALS— For your room
or apartment. From $5 - $7 a i 961 ZIG-ZAG SE WING MA-
month. ALL SETS GUARAN- CHINE. Buttonholes and fancy-
TEED. Phone NE JAC T. J/. Work without using attachments. 5

year guarautee. Need buyerwith
good credit to take on 5payments

APARTMENTS of $7.76 or $38.80 cash. Call
~"rcredit manager IV ? 1705. 11

Reduced Rent. Couple to occupy SL ANT-O-MATIC SINGER does
furnished 3 room apartment with all those fancy stitches, like
bath and act as supervisor. Util- new. Guaranteed. Take on
ities furnished. Close in. Phone payments of $S.50 per month.
ED 2-2495. 11 Will take trade. IV 9-3011 11

Valve Trombone used very lit¬
tle. Call 337-2049 after 10p.m. 11

Twin pac.
scuba regulator, voit fins and
mask. Reasonable. Call 489-
2595. !•!

36 inch Gas Range with extra
features. $65 or best offer. Avail¬
able August 15—ED 2-2669. 13

Personal
1 ypewriter Underwood Electric.
Eleven inch carriage, 2 years
old. Excellent Condition. $125.
ED 2-8225. 12

Twin size mattress, spring,
frame—$32; Drum set, $165—
Includes bass, snare, high hat
ride symbol, cases. ED 2-
2116 or 1522 Walnut Heights,
East Lansing. 12
Graduating end of July. Must
Sell! 1957 Road King Motor
scooter. Good condition. Phone
355-2892. • 12

Coldspot R^'rigerator, Kenrnore
Gas Range, and a Dehumidifler.
All in perfect condition, hardly
used. Call 332-3950. 13

Fresh vine-ripened tomatoes
daily. Farm fresh eggs. Also
wili have red raspberries, sweet
cherries. Other fruits and vege-
tables at reasonable prices.
Roadside Farm Market. 2 miles
east of E. Lansing on US 16 at
Olcemos Road. tf

Double desk $15; Single Bed»
Mattress and Spring $15, Bike
410, Gun, over and under SAV-t
AGE—$25. 332-2048. t.f.

Cushman Motor Scoote-r 2-
Seater. Completely over¬
hauled. . . . 3-Speed English
Bike, basket. Both excellent
condition. ED 2-2603, IV 9-
1249. 13

1957 All-State Motorcycle 175
cc. Has buddy seat and wind¬
shield. Excellent condition. ED
7-0460. t.f.

Voightlander Prom, with S-2,
telephoto, and wide angle lens
and electronic flash. Excellent
buy. 485-6963. 15

$250.00. Call
11

Sewing Machine Portable $20.
Desk, 2 drawers $12. Book¬
case $7. Rocker $10. Bath-
inette $5. ED 2-4345. 11

VACATIONERS!
Take along a first aid kit. Your
mon«"y back if not used.

Marek Hexall

Prescription Center
310 N. Clipper! (by Frandor)

Young mothers wanted to demon¬
strate world's largest selection
at $1 toys. AH supplies furnished.
Tops in Toys IV 5-7824. 12

Pay as you violate with Bubolz'
Insurance auto insurance. 332-
8671 - upstairs In New Shoe-
smith Building at Albert K M.
1. C. rjj
LET'S GO RIDING. ShadyTrails
Stable. Many acres of trails,
also lessons. 1948 Lake Lansing
Road. Phone FE 9-2693. 13

Red Raspberries—Pick your
own. Bring containers forenoons
or after 5 pan. 4659 Liveranee
Street. Okemos, Michigan, t.f.
AM ORGANIZING SMALI. >-

NOEINC PARTY FOR JULY 30
to about AUGUST 12. spending
about 8 days on Seine River
and lakes in Westen. Ontario.
Approximately at cost for any¬
one over 21. estimate $75 for
14 days including everything. Add
$25 tf vacation for your super¬
vised teenager. No non-swim¬
mers. Leisurely trip, fishing,
photography, geology and nature
study. Phone ED 2-2219 for
discussion of details. Exper¬
ienced outdoor-enthusiast, facul¬
ty member, 51, is leader, li

THESIS TYPING & PRINTING
at Wonch Grafic Service puts
you at Hie top in your orals!

Hi Lt. Glad to bear you're
home. I'll see you in a few
weeks. 11

Dear D. Don't Jet him get the
best of you. There isn't one
in the world worth it. 11

There should be a law against
Engaged or Pinned girls being
away from their mates during
the summer!!,! Disgusted

11

NAN: You sure "got your Poles
mixed up. Have you found out
which one it was?

Confused
DEAR DUMB ANDY: Can't you
take a hint? By now you should
have realized where you stand.

THE MORE YOU TELL-
THE QUICKER YOU SELL1
READ THE WANT-ADS!

Phone 4847786 or stop at
1720 East Michigan Avenae.
Lansing.

Available now. 3 rooms fur¬
nished. Private bath, entrance,
garage and telephone. Suitable Scuba Equipmenu
for 2 men, 2 girls or married
couple. ED 2-5762. U

Furnished apartment 3 rooms,
private entrance and bath. Avail¬
able summer and fall terms.

Call ED 7-7603. 13

We re Proud of Our

Chocolate Sodas! yu
Stop in this afternoon 131109

and try one at the

SPUDNUT SHOP A
225 MAC

fM



WANT ADS 1
■^C V'fy .oncil

•ft Transportation

+C Real Estate
IV51 4-1aedroom, dining room,
n*?w Kitchen. recreation room,

xuuiy, yard. Near M.S.lj.

India/; Hi)is-r3 bedroom <.'ape
; <y', i 1/2 baths, larjje ahady
lot. Close to schools. PD 2-0267.

l-a»i I .analog, Large 6-year old
liouae, 3-hedrot>mjs, big study,
rocreattoo room, 2-full bath*,
screened porch, < .omplet*4 kit¬
chen e<julpn»enr built in. redwood
paneled living iwiii and dining
room, 2-}-»ejJiact-is>, wooded iot,
near campus. $24,^00. I I)
2 IW, 12

Lravm/ <_ 11 y ifiust s^l! ''-Ijt-ii-
room ranch, 1.5 minute* frwi
'.w<ijxis. Large landsx ap«rd lot.
4 1/2/. iitorijiagt. Near »< hoola
at*? sl'Oppinj/ center fc. Will ar-
i tinj^cr leuna to sun. * all <**»-
(t-i IU 2-2785, 12

MARION'S YAKN SHOP
3223 Mali t ourt

(1 randorj
I'holography - copying and repro¬
duction lor I er inpaper« and The¬
ses of all Kinds, hast service,
low rates, call NA 7-2448. IS

Holland Iriday alterr
John 332-5340.

*Wanted

J.mat I.anaing, Large 6~yeat old
house, i ij«rdt ooiii*, hi? study,
recreation room. 2-fuli baths,
:>■ i por< h, complete fc.ib'tiei,
equipment builtm, ied*-woo«5 pan¬
sier! ijvinf, room anddining i (Witi,

2~Mrepi»<es, wooded lot, ncai
' U *:**>. I IJ t i /85. 12

lw ';al.t of Kent With option
t'j buy 1 J p. story, Corner Ha&a
•io;' on Mt. Ii<jp«", Aluminum
sHl.-.g. MI separ¬
ate /ental apartment. Aire lot.
1, 11, A. Apjjt ovtd. I'hone I'D
2-'»lVJ. 13

Snap Shot enlargements and dup-
1 i c a 11 o n a made at reasonable
rates. Call Norm 489-6431. 15

! YI'INC SI l< VI' I

Mill- S'lAkK; 1 ypist,
dissertation i>, term papera, gen>
trial typing . I .xperienced. IliM
eie< 11U typewriter.Oft 7-9dt2.C
Ami Brown, tyjiint and ntulillidi
offset pi luting (black t. Willie, 8>
color). IBM,General typing, term
papc f, tliebla. dissertations, t'U
msjb —_ _S»
1 OI l ast AccutaU- typing (M) elIU;
IliM typewriter tall 339-2139.
Ao urate typist: T<
diesis, manu*< rlpta
El) 2 8064.

iTn >i\ i'f<iN*n.ij, RaptS"
ice, quality Iji&s.'j prints, also
blue printing,. CAl'ITAL CIFV
hUJf:, 221 h. Grand, LftfiSlng.
IV 2-54:11. ' tC
I iuld 11 t<if Qtily « 'aw pmnnf*

o do/ thfovyh th« Cvmpu* W<»n».
Ad»

1'irt-tlme Jobllectronic
aial model m*k*tr. Experienced.
' all 35VIOBl^jdier^5£3^
Male Grad. Student desires to
share house or apartment with
fellow grad, student , 355-42Ci
alter ft or Bo* 778 (Jwen Mil) |3

I'AK I IIMI JOB - Electronic
I echnician and model maker.
I npei ieiu ed. < .all 355-1081 after
5:30 p.m. 13

Mature studfiit looking tor a
email house (furnished) near
1 atnpiia. Keferetues on requvni.
(all 355-82-55 or wOte to Bo*
341 Student Services Bldg. Alt:
hred. t.f.

lontinentaUmports
Lansing's

Volkswagen
Dealer

226 E . KaUma/oo

■■HMa

PAR-MORE

GOLF COURSE
Regulation 9 Hole#
far 3-9 holes

1000 yd. driving range
C or tier Park l.ake Road

and ('.ant M /8

Piiotie 10 2-3432

If Van Seek The Unuaaql for your heme or fl» aifta

rvice

Belisble c oed available lot bsl^y
aUtlng, afternoon* ami evwiliigS.
WM>Ttn>irfiT t au-t. < »n VjV205:i,

II

I NANtflWM ctwrntf
[mTM. "U WC00 CM#VJ j

tan»«era r*o*
I0t> - *-<>i*»a N*rar»i>

' lt«v 1 .• _

^ -r, / PHONE 60 ? 8438
tMlVti OWt ANU biowse No parking pt obiems
OPI.N 1 VI.KVIJAV INCI l:l;l fvc; VIM MY

I «<«r< liil«l

HihHp Tom'* f .ulmi
"U* 1« r«M*e < Omen

1 a'a moat latnout i»re-t ivtl W»r
atl.iy, will he shown In Eslrchlld
I heat re at Michigan State Uni¬
versity i-riday am! Saturday at
7:30 p.m.
Kaymond Maaaey tells rt*

•tory which, in the opinion of
many, helped coed the nation
into Civil Wer.
The character# created by

Harriet fieacher IStowe—Simon
I egree. Little l:.va, Uncle Tom
and Topey—are familiar even to
thoae who do not know the atory.
In addition to retelling the

famous story, "Uncie Tom'a l a-
bin" provuiea an authentic look
at the towns amipi antat ion homes
of the ante-bellum Sooth.

Hie color film Is a 1920 pro¬
duction.

improve Your
T reimportation

CuxtU, Ona.

a ro»» noon it
CINCINNATI (AP) A number

•if outstanding rookies have niaile
(he grade in Uie National l.rague
tliia year.

Cine of the lope le outnelOer Ted
Havsge of the Philadelphia Phil-
Ilea, In hla first ISO tri»« lo the
piaie he almwed a ,2116 batting

At STUDENT Book
Store You Get..

YOUR BOOKS
Sell Now!

VKDIAI

Shop 9) Kramer's lor the
Largest Discounts in Town
• ( OMPI trt Llrtt AIJ I (JMUtill fcv PAl' T5

• AUTOrAGflVt MAt HIHJt iHOP

• 1 OMPI I T J" AUIU iPHING M10P

« AU 11HM) IIVf MAIN I INT &MQP
' ' I

• Mur M AM«> 1 AH pirti

KRAMER
H00 t. K At AMA/OO

AUTO

PARIS
(v *1:133

Top Cash .

Th« more you Sell...
The mor® you Sav«.

STUDENT
BOOK STOftE

PAHK1NO IN**A*

Watrrnt-lil JJllij

1959 - ''125 SCOOTER"

by VESPA
iPtEUOMt TI K btJUUY&f- A I
WINDiHItLO fl.OOH MAT..

AND HfcAR CRASH tSAMi

A t SHAPE ONLY 6,1/6 Mll tS
ALL F0K OHLY S250.00HI

CALL ED 2 8438 TODAY!!!



STEP Is Stepplw f L FWirKi ,,. ■ ™ ■By C. LEWICKI
Of The Stat* News Shift

Michigan State University's
Student-Teacher Education Pro¬

gram (STEP) la expanding. This
program Is designed to give its
atadenta a aound elementary

training In their
aa well as on

tbeMSU
••Financed by the Ford

C.

I960,

for the pro-
tn 1959. and In
first 25 students
In 1961. 74 new

training. This

year. 114 ww students were
enrolled. The students come
from Alpena, Bay City. Battle
Creek, Grand Rapids, and Port
Huron."
STEP, according toMrs. Olm¬

sted. la designed to take five
years to train a student. During
the first two years, the student
takes the regular freshman and
sophomore courses at his local
community college;
During the summer sessions of

the second, third, and fourth
years of training, the student
takes liberal arts courses on

the MSU campus.
In his third year, die student

iwill serve aa an assistant teacher

1/2 PRICE
Dress Slack Sale

Buy 1 pair at regular pries -

Get another at half price

LEN KOSITCHEK'S
VARSITY SHOP

228 Abbott Rd. E.Lansing

One-hour dry cleaning and shirt
laundering at no extra charge
—everyday including Saturday!

OPEN
Mon Thru Fri
Till 9 pm
Saturday
Till 7 pm

in his local public school and Is
required to take the equivalent
of two MSU courses per term
in hfs community college.
In the fourth year, the student

enters a teaching internship
under careful supervision in his
community school and will
receive a salary of about $3,000.
He also takes one MSU course

per term in his community col¬
lege.
During the fifth year, the

teaching internship salary in his
community school may increase
to (3,500. The student is still
supervised and Is required to
take one MSU extension course

per term.
Upon completing the five year

training program, the student
receives a MSU bachelor's
degree and a Michigan element¬
ary provisional teaching certi¬
ficate.

FLASH CLEANERS Frandor FLASH CL E

DRY CLEAN

four other intern teachers
assigned to their classes.
A supervisor teacher is

assigned to the five Intern

and Coi

Yimlh \tnsif

Program Draws
.100 Shufonts
More than 500 of the top high

school, musicians in Michigan
and surrounding states will par¬
ticipate in the 16th annual Sum-

teachers. He observes their rner Youth Muslc Program Sun-
teaching methods and aids them day t0 at
to improve their skills. Carefully selected In cooper-
A MSU faculty member is ation with local school officials,

present to give additional help the youths will receive advanced
in advancing their teachingprofi- training in orchestra, chorus,
ciency. ensembles and symphonic, con-
"Wayne State and Central cert and training bands.

Michigan colleges." Mrs. Olm- prlvate les8ons wm ^ offeredsted said are participating in ^ lndlvldual lnstrumCTls, muslcthe student teacher education
programs. However. MSU's
STEP is different and to all Indi¬
cations a success."

-Op Dry Cleaning as
a <

FRANDOR Shopping Center
.^LASH CLEANERS Frandor FLASH CLEAN

HE ASKED FOR IT

QUINTON, Okla. (AP) - Ola B.
Ross, bachelor hank president in
this eastern Oklahoma town,
complained he was always a
guest, never an honored guest, at
wedding and baby showers. Then

Mrs. Olmsted pointed out that he happened to mention his prize
with the exception the three mare was expecting,
summer sessions at MSU, the Ross got a shower, comolete
student receives all of his train¬
ing in his own community.
"This system," shesjud, "has

the advantage of combining the
theoretical and practical^phases
of teaching. While training, the
student can Judge from his class¬
room experience whether he
really wants to become a
teacher."
"The school districtswho sub¬

scribe to the program," Mrs.
Olmsted continued, "have to
commit teaching slots for the
students."
The student is given increased

classroom responsibility during
his third year. A supervising
teacher guides him, helps with
lesson plans, teaching
techniques, testing, ant*pupil dis¬
cipline. A Michigan State resi¬
dent faculty member will meet
periodically with the student
give assistance as needed.
During the intern teaching pro¬

gram in the fourth and fifth
years, the student is assigned
to teaching a regular class in
the school district near his com¬
munity college. With him are

with bottles, a curry comb,
horseshoes and a hale of hay.

theory, composition, literature,
conducting, accompanying and
voice.

Directing the program will be
Z staff of 32 experienced musi¬
cians from the sponsoring MSU
Department of Music and schools
around the state.

Students will be housed in cam¬
pus residence halls under quali¬
fied counselors and will be offer¬
ed a full program of recreational
activities, including tennis,
swimming and organized games.

Let HENRYS Make Every Heal A
SUMMER
PICNIC

Complete
Meal only 35(
Make Henry's

A Habit

HENRY S DRIVE INS
1553 Michigan

1 Block West of Brody

Is your 5 week course ended?

GET CASH
for your

TEXT BOOKS
Sell Now while lin
Prices are Ul

E. Lansing's Department Store for Students

CAMPUS
BOOKSTORE

(ACROSS FROM THE UNION BUILDING)

A
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First Church
Of the Nazarene

Geuesee at Butler

Church School - 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship- 11:00 a.m.
Youth Groups-- '>:00 p.m.
Evangelistic Hour-7:00 p.m.

Nursery Provided
Harry T. Stanley, Minister

First Christian
Reformed Church

240 Marshall St. Lansing

Rev. John M. hofrriar, Pastor

Morning Service 10:00 a.m.
livening Service 7 p.m.

I hose in need of transporta¬
tion caii Mr. Henry bosch at
ED 2-2223.

Lansing Central
Free Methodist

Church
H2k N. Washington, Lansing
Morning Service 11 a.m.

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Youth I ellowshlp 6:00p.m.
tvening Service 7;00p.m.

Rev. I-, W. Van Valln
For transportation call IV-2 •

9857.

WHAT THEN ART 'AI TO DO1
This question Is asked

every Sunday in tl»* worship
service ol Central Methodist
Church, Lansing. Iri (act,
"What Then Are We To Do?'
Sheets are prepared lor every
sermon. The minister offers
five or si* suggestions tor
study and application during
the weelr. Appi oxitnately half
the congregation takes a sheet
home.

1? you wish to worship
whei e pet sons <le6li e t<j"Ap-
ply Christianity," we invite
y>u to -worship with us next
Sunday.

Services at 10:00 A.M.
StRM<JN

"Our Creasy t onsc ler«:e"
lext - Gal. "<;14-15

Dsvid S, Yoh, preaching
t A.M. Prayer Service

Central Methodist
Church

First Presbyterian
Ottawa and Chestnut

9:30 Worship Service

Crlbbery and Nursery Pro¬
vided

SERMON

"The-Word of Christian
Hope"

Guest-Minister
Robert H. Stephens

< apitol i
i om fli* Capitol

All Saints Episcopal
Church

H00 Abbott Road - ED 2-1313

Rev. Robert Gardner

Episcopal Chaplain to M.S.1 .

Rev. Edward A. Roth
Rector

Rev. George W. Turns,
< urate

SUNDAY SERVICES

8:00 a.m. Holy Communion

10:00 a.m.

Morning Prayer or Holy

Communion. Sermon &

Church School.

Kimberly Downs
Church of Christ

1007 Kimberly Drive, Lansing

(2 block* W. of Frsudor
shopping ( enter on E.
Grand River)

IV V-7130

Gerald O. Eru/le, Sr.

SUNDAY SERVICES

Morning Worship I0j5S a.m.
I:lhlc Study 9;S'i a,n..
I veiling Worship '>;00 p.m.
Wednesday evening lilble
Study 7:30 p.m.
Tbui ».iay evening I adles
lilble ( lass 7:30 p.m.

lor
F1 9 l» 1V0

ED I 1900

msp'. all

Clergymen look at PR

FIRST WESLEYAN
METHODIST CHURCH

North Magnolia Ave at Michigan

SI KMON liV l lll PAS I OK

I veiina ">e» vi.■•«■ /:iX) I'M

SOUTH BAPTIST CHURCH
v/t in WASHINGTON Al MOORI S RIVII i«'ivi , I ANSIN0

HOWARD I . St MX N, I'..
Irt'-.M'iND j. MM.E, A as.x . Pastor

fjlMt S< li'/ol 10(00 A.M.
Morning Wot ship HjOO A.M.
"ROOM FOR * I'K' iPHl I "
Kev i a ol He. kwlth SjteaklHg

/;00 l*,M. "DOORS I«> I 1»-1"' • Mei kwitl
Adult Youth I el'owship h;X) I'.M.

< all IV I •iinJ foi ft ee bo* »er vi,«. rimming and evening

Trends in public education,
adolescent counseling and mis¬
sionary opportunities will be stu¬
died at an Eastern OrthodoxCat-
echetlcal Conference Monday to
Aug. 3 at MSU.
About 125 Orthodox clergymen

and lay teachers from Michigan
and surrounding states are ex¬
pected to attend this ninth an¬
nual program at MSU's Kellogg
C enter for Continuing Education.

The week-long conference is
designed to provide more ef¬
fective instruction In Orthodox
theology, liturgy and history for
church members "from the nur¬

sery through adulthood."

joining to sponsor the meeting
are the Eastern Orthodox Cat¬
echetical Association snd the
MSU Committee on Church Re¬
lated Programs.

University Methodist
Church

1118 S. Harrison Rd.
Ministers: Wilson M. Tennant

Glenn M. Erye
Worship Services
9:45 a.m. and 11:00 a.m.

SERMON Uy
Rev. WUson M. I ennant

Nursery, crib room for «|J
services.

Church School 9:45 p.m. all
ages.

WESLEY FOUNDATION
Geroge I. Jordan, Minister

Director
9:30 a.m. Saturday Urban Dale
Project Meet At Wesley House
Campout at Gudsun Collin's
Campground. Leave Wesley
House Sat. at 1:00 p.m., return
Sun. afternoon. Wesley
Foundation Visitors to

Ingham < ounry Home Tuesday
at 0:45 p.m.

Bus operates aroynd
campus for all services.

WELCOME

Peoples Church
East Lansing

Interdenominational

200 W. Grand River

at Michigan

SUNDAY SERVICE

10:00 a.m.

RUTH — A Study
in I oyalty

l)t . Wallace Rofiei tson

Church School

10:00 a.m.

Crib room throughnth grade.

11{00 a.m. Fellowshippeilod-
Refi ashmenta

East Lansing
Trinity Church
lnrar.lenomtnat tonal

120 Spartan Avenue
Rev I , Eugene Williams

i'astor

I L00 A.M.
"IsUl WHO ARE YtJti

7:30 p,m.
'H lit tst's .Statements

Regar ding Pea. e"

'hi'S A.M. Dist ileal.Hi tIt olip
I I Diversity Siudenis v

(Mi p in Wednesday evening
I'rayei and Hllde Sutly.
Phone the I ilUTCh oft lie,
III i I'itit, f i,j Into! Illation
«'oti, e, i,jl(g boo he.'lule

Edgewood Peoples
Church

Interdenominational
469 North Hagadorn
(5 blocks north
River)

Rosd
of Grand

MINISTERS
Rev. Truman A. Morrison
Rev. R. Paige Blr.fwell

SUMMER SERVICE
9:30 A. M.

Sunday, July 29

Sermon by
Rev. Truman A. Morrison
Church School, Cr thrown
through 5 years olds, 9;30a.m.
Affilated with United ('hutch
Of Christ, Congregational -
Chriatian, Evangelical and
Reformed

WELCOME

University Lutheran
Church

and Student Center
National Lutheran Council

Division and Ann Street, EX.
(2 blocks north of Herkey Hall)

332-2559

Pastor
C. f. Ultnksick.

t ampua Worker: Tec la Sund

Sunday Worshtp
9:00 I 10:15

"Churchmanship -The' &er-»
vants'-'
— E'astor tUlnkaick

Sunday School
9 a.m. only

Nursery care is provided at
all services.
STUDENT SUNDAY SUPPER
5:30 p.m. Meet at the
church Participating in

Martin Luther
Chapel And
Student Center

-H4 Abbott Road, 1 est | aiming
.13J 077B

Theodore K, tiundenihal,
ampus Pa atoi

SUNDAY SERVE fcS
9;S0 «.ot. sa« i anient ot Holy
tlaptlsm
10:00 a.m Sat ranient of

Holy To.ha. iat With the Rue
uf t onflrmailon

(1:15 a.m. tttble study.
Theme
"God and the World's

('.mutation"
ftitlll (t in Fellowship Dinner
7:00 p in Ellin and

IHsiuasion Islam -

Chi i inanity
I« anspoi lallun |n ovMed -

ED I 0??8
Rev Hondenthsl is available
for counseling t-t all nines

Alwfrys b wsrm welcome at
Seventh - Day
Advent!st Church

Temporarily meeting at
University Luthern Church
Division and Am St.

SATURDAY SERVICES
9:30 a.m. Sabbath School
10:50 a.m. Worship Service

ROGER W. COON -minister
For Information or transpor¬
tation call 355-0991.

St. Johns Student
parish

Fr. R. Kavanaugh
Fr. T. McDevtti

327 M.A.C.

Sunday Masses

7:15-8:30-9:45-11:15
(Babysitting at *;30 & 9i4S)
Dally Masses 6:45 s.m.

7:20 s.m. k a.m.

Saturday Masses 8:00 ft 9K»
a.m. Confessions daily

during 8:00 a.m. Mass and
Saturday 4-5:30 & 7t30-9 P.M.

Novena Services
lues. 7:30 p.m.

THURSDAY 7j00 P.M.
MEETING I. OPEN HOUSE

Saturday Danes
9 > 12 P.M.

Wione ED 7»9?7I

First Church of
Christ, Scientist

709 East Grand River

East Lansing

Church Service ll A. M.
Sunday School 11 A. M,

Subject
"TRUTH"

Wed. F vetting Meeting 8 P.M.
Reading Room

134 W, Grand River

Mon thru Sat. 9 a.m.-5p.m.
Muii. lues, Thurs, h Friday

7i0O - 9 p.m.

Alt are welcome to attend
Church Services, atul visit
and use the Resding Room.

Eastmlnster
Presbyterian Church
13)5 Abbott Rd,, Fast Lansing
Rev ICibert I . Mih eland.

Minister

a«i Maibt i.igo THtve, F, L.

Study Phonei ED / -0183

nUMMt H PROGRAM

|0;t)0 a.in i lurr.h Sth.nil for
Mil grade lb under,

lOiQU a.tti Woraliip

Sermttn

"T'iuneerfc tn Mission U

N1 ) > anauortaMua Call
fit) ?^|40

.



MSU Wafer Role
(Continued from page 6)

that Man ultimately came from
algae found in the sea. More
practical in their consideration
of algae are MSI' Botanists who
want to know how this substance
can ruin water resources.

If enough poison accumulates
from algae, recreational waters
must be closed and fish are

certain to perish.
And so the process goes: from

a nation that is finally restricting

'he une of water try industries,
to scientific .tternpts to cheapen
the conversion of sea water to

usable water, to the research of
a major university In the areas
of water uses.

It is very possible that the
greatest scientific achievements
of the 20th century are not taking
place in the heavens; rather they
are going on in the seas, oceans,
rivers and lakes that cover the
earth.

Memo to Faculty Members!
, . . (jnwbinr Hiisiness mid /'lens/lie llt'ie!

Use one of the »pacious function room* at
the POPLARS MOTEL for your next meet¬
ing . . . after the mec'ing relax and enjoy
• swim in our beautiful outdoor pool.

oodato rMiamann
BAZAARDAYS~East Lansing residents, students and faculty
flooded the •tracts of the businass districts to tako part in the
annual sidewalk sales held by local merchants.

—State Hews Photo.

Detroit Executive Speaker at Pinning

US-14 ! Juit East of Ea»t Lansing i

Emilie Sargent, executive
director of the Detroit Visiting
nurse Association, will speak
at the annual pinning ceremony
of the MSU School of Nursing
Sunday at 3 p.m. at the Alumni

Memorial Chapel.
Florence M. Kempf, chairman

of the School of Nursing, will
present pins signifying the suc¬
cessful completion of the nurs¬
ing program to 15 seniors.

Nemo To Michigan State News
ADVERTISERS...

Open 9 a. m? to 9 p. m. \Ton3ay thriTl^rdayTTTsaturta^tnrT^Tfii^"

Storewide
Clearance Sale!

SAVE UP TO 30% and MORE
Big Choice of Famous Brands in Men's and Boy's Summer, Year-Round Clothing!

MEN'S
Summer and Year-Round

SUITS
Regular $50.00 to $75.00 Values!

Now

53995 $4995 $C09559

WELCOME WEEK" Deadlines
are closing. Check the date
of your section today.
Sec. C. Library & Study Closed
Sec. E. Housing & Rel. Closed
Sec. F. Sports Jul. 28
Sec. D Frats & Clo. Aug. 4
Sec. B. Col. & Clo. Aug. II
Sec. G. Lansing &

E. Lansinq Aug. 18
Sec. A. News* Etc. Aug. 25

Other Suits Regular $80 00 to $125.00 Now $69.95 to $105.95
Sizes 34 to 54 Free Alterations
Regular Shorts -- Longs -- Extra Longs -- Stouts

(•Except Palm Beach and Haspel)

Men's SLACKS
Regular 510.95 to 522.95

Now 9", s14 " to v19 "
Ivy — Pleated — Plain — Regular — Shorts — Longs

Men's SPORTS COATS
Regular 530 to $95 Values

Now S24 9S, s32 95 to s79 95
Plus Many Sportswear and Furnishings

*

|
i
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&

HOLDEN
For assistance just reach for
a phone...355-8255 or 8256


